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Minutes: Chair Froscth opened the hearing on HB 1206 with nil committee mcmbcl's p1·cs1.mt. 

Rep. Klemin, Dist 4 7. Bismnrck : testified in suppo1·t of H 8120(,. Thi.! reason for this bil I comes 

out of n recent cuse by the ND Sup1·cmc Court 011 tnx ubutcmc11t. In that case in Augw;t 2000, I 

wus lcgnl council for one who wus asking for ubntcmcnt. I that case, tlw Supreme Court asked 

me why the county commission mudc cc1iain decisions. l wusn 'table to answer those questions 

bccuusc I didn 1 t know. They ulso asked the stutc's uttorn<.!y who represent the county 

commission why the commission mudc ccrtnin dccisions1 and he did not know, There wusn 1t 

any written decision by the county commission. The Sup1·cmc Court said thut un explunutio11 

would hnvc b<.!Cl1 very hclpf\11. The court urged bourds of county commissions to provide, i11 the 

future, u full explnnution of their rntionnlc wh,.m determining vuluutlon of prnpcrty in tux 

ubntcmcnt proceedings. I thought thut makes sense. When u person upplics for something und is 

denied, they gcncrully wunt to know why, Only foil' due process of luw, At\cr looking nt this 

bill, I found u bit of umbiguity, so I brought with me u pt'Oposcd nmcnd111c1lt to clud fy. If you 
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have a partial decision, is it a r,artial rejection or H partial approval. If the decision is approval in 

purl, then the law docsn 't rcquirn them to tell us why they approved only part. 

Chair Froseth: (4495) Aren't the county commission meetings recorded like we do hcl'e'! 

Rep, Klcmin : Yes, they arc recorded. ft1s open to the public record. 

Rep, Ekstrom :(4650) When a decision is reached, what is the procedure for getting this either 

by reference or uttuchcd buck i11 to the! public record of this vuluation. Is there a reference point? 

Tlwrc must bl! some mechanism to gl!t this back into public record, 

Rep. Klem in: The county auditor attends the hcmings of county commiss1011crs, They 

dctcrmilw the vnluutions should be this or that. Tlw Board of Equalization is also there. 

Rep, Ekstrom : Your problem us to ,.vhy was this tkcisio11 made, You would like your reco1·ds to 

8UY the ubnte1mmt occumxt nt such u <lute, time, etc,, and here is wlwrc you can find tile dcci:~ion 

if you need it, 

Rep, Klc111i11: Basicnlly, whut would happen ut the end of the hcuring, is would be a motion to 

upptovc the ubntcmcnt in the umount of what~ver, or a motion to reject the abatement, and th<.!y 

would vote on the motion, Thut would be the decision, 

Vicc-Chqir Scycrson: (4880) Whut if the person \\-Us grnntcd u purtiul uppl'Ovul, und was given 

l\ll cx1,tunation, but still wunts to gctjudiciul review, Since you say he cu11 go to cou1t, mcn't we 

opening up 11u111y more court cases? 

Ren, Klctnhl : That's spcculntion, 1 foci en cxptm,ution would clear things up und mukc more 

pt1ople huppy by getting the exphmution, 

&.lh Dclmo~: (5565) How often docs this problem come up, und would thl8 be hard fo1· the 

county comm!ssioncrs'l 
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Rep, Klcmin : In the commission meetings J huvc been ut, we've had an abatement hcming each 

time. How hard would this be to do'? Tht.! state's attorney is right thcl'c and can assist the cou1Hy 

commission right there. Should be u simple procc.!ss. 

Ben Hushka, Fargo City Assessor (5750) We.! arc rwutral. I would like to know why I was 

rejected, as a citizen. We have a few questions. Would the wording cover all situations and how 

detailed would the explanation have to be'? 

Chair Froscth : Did you sec a copy of the a111cnd111cnt'? 

Ben : No I did not. Maybe it would answc1· my questions and concerns. 

End Tape I, side A. Begin Tape l, side B. 

rhait· Froseth : A11y more testimony for or ngninst HB 1206'? None; he11ri11g is closed, 

Tape 2, side A (816~900) Chair Froscth : Lers take up 1-1 BI 206. Rcp.Klcmin offered an 

umcndmcnt which would hoghousc the bill. 

Rep. Krctschruru:: I think the umcn<lmcnt wns u good one. Let's get it drallcd from LC. 
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Minutes: Chait· Froscth: Let's take up HB 1206, I have an addition to Rep. Klem in 's 

nm1.mdmcnt. 

Rep, Dclmmg : I move to accept amendments, 

Rep, ls,rctschnrnr : I second. 

VOICE VOTE: l 2 YES und l NO. Amendment curried. 

Rep, Kr9tschn1.Ux: I believe the amendment will take cut'c of the problem, 

----··•- --·•--·-•-

Y.i_Qc-Chnir Severson : I still think we urc creating more problems ,.hen v 1c will solve, I think we 

nrc lying the hands of county commissioners, I think mol'C people will want jul'y sutisfoction, 

Rep,. Krct~chmur: I move u DO PASS AS AMENDED . 

.8.QJt.Munw.n§: I second. 

· VOTE: ...11 YES und ..1 NO with 2 absent. BILL PASSFD. ltcp.Krctschmar wlll carr~'• 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1206 

Page 1, line 1, after II A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with 11for an Act to amend 
and reenact subsection 2 of section 57-23-06 of the North Dakota Century Code, 
relating to the hearing on an application for the abatement or refund of taxes 
upon real property. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Subsection 2 of section 57-23..()6 of the 
North Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

2. At the next regular meeting of the board of county commissioners 
following the filing of an application for abatement or, If 
forthcoming, at the next regular meeting of the board of county 
commissioners following transmittal of the recommendations of the 
goveming body of the municipality, the applicant may appear, In 
person or by a representative or attorney, and may present such 
evidence as may bear on the application, The applicant shaU 
furnish any additional information or evidence requested by the 
board of county commissioners. The recommendations of the 
governing body of the municipality In_ which suet:, assessed 
property Is located must be endorsed upon or attached to every 
application for an abatement or refund, and the board of county 
commissioners shall glve consideration to such recommendations. 
The board of county commissioners, by a majority vote, either shall 
approve er rejeet the appllcstlon, In whole or In part. or reiect the 
agpllcatioo. ff rejected, a etetemer1t of the reeeei,s fer such 
rejeetior, A full explanation.of the.rationale for the d§clslon, signed 
by the chairman of the board, must be attached to the appllcatlon 1 

and a copy thereof must be malled by the county auditor to the 
applicant at the post-office address specified In the appllcatlon." 
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HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO HH 1206 HOUSE POL. SUBS. 1-29-01 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL" replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to amend and 
reenact subsection 2 of section 57-23-06 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to 
the hearing on an appllcatlon for the abatement or refund of taxes upon real property. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Subsectlon 2 of section 57-23-06 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

2. At the next regular meeting of the board of county commissioners following 
the filing of an application for abatement or, If forthcoming, at the next 
regular meetlng of the board of county commissioners followlng transmlttal 
of the recommendations of the governing body of the municipality, the 
applicant may appear, In person or by a representative or attorney, and 
may present such evidence as may bear on the application. The applicant 
shall furnish any additional Information or evidence requested by the board 
of courity commissioners. The recommendations of the governing body of 
the municipality In which such assessed property Is located must be 
endorsed upon or attached to every appllcatlon for an abatement or refund, 
and the board of county commissioners shall give consideration to such 
recommendations. The board of county commissioners, by a majority vote, 
either shall approve or reject the appllcatlon, in whole or In part. If rejected, 
a-skltemenl of the reasons for sueh rejeeUor:-i l~le or In part. a written 
explanation of the rationale for the decision, signed by the chairman of the 
board, rnust be attached to the appllcatlon, and a copy thereof must bG 
malle,d by the county auditor to the applicant at the post-office addross 
specified In the application." 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No, 1 10342.0101 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 29, 2001 8:27 a.m. 

Module No: HR-15~1798 
Carrier: t<retschmar 

Insert LC: 10342.0101 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1206: PoUtlcal Subdivisions Committee (Rep. Froseth, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
( 11 YEAS, 2 NAYS, 2 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1206 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1. line 1, after HA BILL11 replace the remainder of the bill with "for an Act to amend and 
reena.ct subsection 2 of section 57-23-06 of the North Dakota Century Code, relating to 
the hearing on an application for the abatement or refund of t-:lxes upon real property. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Subsection 2 of section 57-23-06 of the North 
Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

2. At the next regular meotlng of the board ol county commissioners following 
the filing of an application for abatement or1 If forthcoming. at the next 
regular meeting of the board of county commissioners following transmittal 
of the recommendations of the governing body of the municipality, the 
applicant may appear. In person or by a representative or attorn0y1 and 
may present such evidence as may bear on the application. The ctppllcant 
shall furnish any additional information or evidence requested by t110 board 
of county comrnlssloners. The recommendations of the governing body of 
the municipality in which such assessed property Is located must be 
endorsed upon or attached to every application for an abatement or 
refund, and the board of county commissioners shall give consideration to 
such recommendations. The board of county cornmlssioners, by a 
majority vote, either shall approve or reject the appllcatlon. In whole or !n 
part. If rejected, a statement of lhe reasons fer oueh rejoollon In whole __ or 
lo gart, a written explanatlon of the rationale for the declsionl signed by the 
chairman of the board1 must be attached to the application, and a copy 
thereof must be malled by the county auditor to the applicant at the 
postNofflce address specified in the application." 

Renumber accordingly 

(21 Ot:SK, (31 COMM Page No. 1 1111-16•1708 
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Minutes: 

The hcuring wus opened on HB 1206, relating to cxpla11atio11 determinations by the bomd of the 

county commissioners in ubutcmcnt proceedings. 

REP. KLEMIN:HB 1206 umcnds the section of the law dealing with tax ubutcmcnt or rl.!fund 

process. If the party believes that the amount of tux or the cvaluatlo11 of their property is not 

uccurutc und they may have a rig:tt to flle a petition with the county t:J request thut the cvuluation 

be redetermined und that the taxes in essence that have been paid be ubatcd if they wc1·c to high, 

In other words refund it back to the pnl'ty thut paid the property tuxes. The pt'occss is such thnt we 

have a two stage hearing process. First you go, before the city commission if its city prop~rty 

that's the usuul cuse. You go to the city commission nml you haven hcnring with the city 

commission, the city commissio11 or city council will 11ot mukc u d1.:dsio11 but will mukc 11 

recommcndatlo11 to the county commission. So then, you go to the coutlty commission 1111d ot a 

subsequc11t hearing nnd huvc unothcr hearing. Then ut the county level, the county 
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commissioners would make a decision us whether to grant the application or not, Now the swtutc 

that we have und that were amending in this down on lines 18, 19 and 20. You sec it says tha1 the 

Board of County Commissioners by u majority vote 1 on Linc 17, i,:lrnll approve or reject the 

application in full or in part. If rejected, the statement of the reason for the rejection, signed by 

the chairman wa:, attached t0 the applicution. What wc 1rc amending here is to state that if its 

rejected either whole or in part, then! should be a written explanation for the decision. Now, the 

reason this comes up is because of the language on Linc 18 whcrn you have "approval, reject in 

full or in part", Ex.givcn(metcrl/19,3) When you look ut Linc 18, it shall or approve or reject the 

application in whole 01.· part, under the formal example, was that non-approval in part or was that 

u rejection in patt'l Well I assume it must've been a approval in part because they didn't do a 

written dccisio11. My client wns not satisfied with that decision, so they requested judicial review 

of that to the District Court. The District Comt con firmed the decision of the county commission, 

it was then tuken to the Supreme Court and the Sup1·eme Court had some questions that the ornl 

urgumcnts. Along with the assistant states' attorneys from Burleigh County argued on bchul f of 

the county commission. The Supreme Court had u number of questions as to why the county 

made the decision the way it did, Unfo1·tunutcly, neither one of us could answer those questions 

bccnuse we did not know. There wus no written decision that they could go buck to look to 

determine whnt tlrnt was. Now th1J Supreme Cou.'1:, affirmed the decision of the County 

Commission too, nnd so, whutcvcr we do here is not going to change the result of thnt cusc. But 

what the Supreme Court in their opi11ion on this cusc," we urge Bonrds of County 

Co1111nissioners to provide in the future t\ full explanation of their rationnle, when dctcl'mining 

valuation of property nnd tax ubntcmc11t proceedings", This declsion cnme out Inst August. Thal 

would be n gc od ldeu, then we would know why the county made the decision the wuy it did, 
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maybe that would satisfy the client and provide pudancc to the court as to why the dcdsion was 

mudc the way it was. Then looking at the statute, we sec this ambiguity lwre, A11d so what this 

amendment to this section docs is to tukc away that ambiguity, Soi if the applh:11tior1 is n~jcdcd 

and forward apa!t, then they must given a written cxplanution of the rntionalc fo1• the dcdshn, or 

course if its upprovcd 1 everybody is happy and thc1·c really isn't any rt!ason lbt· making a written 

decision, It is only if it gets rejected, that they do require a writtc11 decision, It's only litir to the 

taxpayer that they know why the decision was made th~ way it is, I request your upprovnl ol' l 113 

1206. SENATOR POLOVITZ: In your written tkcisio,1, thut your 1·cqucsti11g, would you lbt· 

instance, as a county commissionl!r would like tht:ir dl!c.:ision to be uccuptnblc umkir you,· law, 01· 

your request to hnvc them refer to the input that they pt'obably had from 1111 nssessed, or the 

county assessor or the city assessor and you woul<.L is there n lot of people in county 

commissioners, city government that havl! no idea of why that usscsscd und they huvc to dcpl!tHI 

upon these people. lfym; have to depend on these people to mukc the decisions, that !ht.• written 

mcmornndum by the county commissioners you would nccept the lhct thut they listened to their· 

own assc~sors, REP. KLEM IN: I'm sure that would be the cusc, Busicully at the hcnl'i11gE at the 

county commission heul'ing. typically, whut you would hnvc therl! would bl~ the upplicrnH who 

would present his position, He may be l'Cprcscnted by council, but not neccssurily, cause u lot of 

these abatement requests arc not as complicutcd us the 011c I've got. Most of them u1·c, mostly u 

request for an abatement, if they huvc some fo1· cvc1·y 111011th, us they u1·c fairly simple, l3ut ut the 

county hearing yc,u nrny hnvc the tax assessor there, u11<.l you would probubly ulso huvc the 

di1cctor of local county board of equalhmtion there to prnsi.mt, why they huvc It 11ssc1Hicd tile wuy 

they do, A state's attorney is also usually p1·es<mt nt the county commission hcmhig. They IHI\'!.! u 

lot of assistance to get to thnt decision, The county uuditor tnkcs minutes, SENATOR 
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POLOVITZ: In other words, if the mi,rntcs of that particulur agenda item were, or could be ,ipar·t 

of thnt written testimony thut you require. REP. KLEM IN: I don't think thcr~ is any specified 

format us to how they do it, other than there be a written cxplanution, signed by the chai,ma11 of 

the board which is all it already requires. TIie minutes would probably rnlkct th111 and rellcct 

what they reviewed and ccr(ainly they arc going to huvc everyone, the tax assessor comes in and 

gives some written information to them which says lo th~m this is why we did it this wuy, We 

got a lot of mute rial that they could use to make there written decision, SENATOR COOK: Rep. 

Klemin, if I hnd a pl'Oblem with my propet·ty taxes, I could go l'ight to the city assessor· and lrnv~ 

the city usscssor could have the autho1·ity or docs have the uuthority to agt'e~~ to lower it l'ight 

uwuy, is thnt correct'! REP, KLEM IN: I don't it'that cun be lowered t·ight away, it mnyb<.! thut 

you would still huvc to mukc the npplication but the assessor would come in at the meeting und 

suy we don't oppose this or we agt·ce w;th this und that sort of thing, SENATOR COOK: But is 

thct·c, I assume thnt th1m.~ is some other C'•'.ntlll'y Code that defines how property is prnpcrly 

msscsscd'! REP. KLEM IN: We do have the gc11cral statute on the taxation of real pl'Opcrty. 1·eal 

estutc which sets out that pl'Opcrty is supposed to do, the 111urkct vuluc is suppm;cd to be true and 

full vuluc und we've got pcl'imctcrs which suy how that is dctct·mincd und then we got nnothct· 

section which suys thut you U!:HH.rns n cc1·tl\in pc1·cc11tugc of thut und you tukc It by the 110 levy and 

thut's how much tuxes you puy, SENATOR COOK: Do you know Rep. Klcmi11 ifthcl'c IH uny 

reference ut ull to one's or the property relutionship to unpui<l spcciul nssessmcnts~ relative to the 

vuluc of the property'? REP. KLEM IN: I um not !1Ul'C, This purticulur thing hc1·c docs not dcnl 

with spcclnl usscssmc1,ts, I believe thnt would foll entirely dift'tmmt proccdurn, Special 

assessments to my knowledge huve nothing to do with the vnluc of the property, for the !:\trcet, 

tho curb, tho gutter, the lights, SENATOR COOK: Rep, Klcmin, let me give you un cxumplc, 
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you own u lot und its worth$ I 000, There ls no road or ucc~ss to it. It is worth $1000 thats what 

you puid for it thut 's whut it li, usscsscd ut. All of a sudden, a special usscssmcnt district comes 

thmugh und puts u roud in front of thut plucc und the assessment to that property is$ I 0,000, But 

ulso bccuusc there is now u nkc mud by thut pince, Ille property li; worth $10,000, Ir the ~pccial 

usscssmcnt wus paid in full I would bclicvc the property is worth$ I 0,000 and that's what it 

should be nsscssed at. But i I' thut spcch1I usscssrncnt is not puid, should thut property be worth 

$1000 or should it be ussesscd ut $10,000'? REP.KLEMIN: I'm not sure I can uns\\'CI' that 

question Mr. Chuirmun, Thut would be really, thut 's the dwision that the local boal'd of county 

commissioner would have to muk~i. Whut is the value of tlwt property in the event thut someone 

disugrccs with thut tux usscssor, SENATOR LEE: I believe this would be u proper wuy to cover 

thut. The vuluc of the improvements is considered purt of the vulue, so in now, would have that 

$10,000 vufuc. But you ulso should not pay the spcciuls us that would be part of the obligalio11 

out uguinst it which is n scpurutc issue. So. the vuluc of hu 1ting wutcr und sewer and paved streets 

now providing access has increased the value of'that lot. And whether or not you've paid off the 

special assessments is irrelevant to the vuluc, But the obligation that you huvc would be recorded 

uguinst the property if you have not yet paid it. So it mutters to you, but it doesn't matter to the ,. 
city or the county. SENATOR COOK: We'll discuss this lutcr. SENATOR POLOVl'f"l:: In all 

these evaluations, I could be wrong cause its been a few years, don't they eventually huvc to go 

the county for final approval, even if its in the city'? REP, KLEM IN: Senator Polovitz. there is a 

process in the spring where by tho tax assessor will look at the whole jurisdktion and say this is 

the assessed value and bring that in and at that point in time we're dealing with Boards of 

Equalization. So the person has the opportunity to protest at ~hat point in time tn~. That is the 
I 
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klnd ot: bcfon, the fuel upprouch, As compurcd to this 0111.,, whi,.:h is sort of ufkr the lh1:t 

upprouch bccuu1,c then you can go back three yuun, undur this statute nnd usk for 1111 nbatc111c111 

ulluchmcnt. Whut your IHlking ubout ls up front the tux usscssor suys ull this properly is valued at 

whatever, und somebody cun request a r~dctcrmlnallon of thut. Thul is when.: we go through the 

Bourd of Equulizution process whk:h could take you to the County Bonni of Equulization and to 

the Slutc Uourd of Equulization. 

Hcoring Closed on HB 120(>, 

M11rch JS, 2001 Tupc 2, SJdc A, Mcfcr #I 1.9-15,H) 

Scnutor Cook uskcd the committee for rccomm,.mdutions for amendments. Scnatrn· Lee added 

thut the f-Jomcstcud exemption be included in the study. Committee will continue 011 Friday. 

March 16, 2001 (Tupc I, Side A, Meter #2"/,3- 36,3) 

Sonutor Cook asked the committee to review H B 1206. Discussion followed. 

Senutor Wutnc moved to udopt Cook und Lee A111cnd111cnts 

Senator Mnthern- 2nd 

Roll cull vote: 8 Yeas, 0 No, 0 Ab, 

Senator Mathern moved HB 1206 us umcndcd 

Senator Flakoll- 2nd 

Roll Cull vote: 8 Yeas, 0 No, 0 Ab. 

Carrier: Senator Mathern 
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Prepared by the Leglslativo Council staff lor 
Senator Cook 

March 9, 2001 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1206 

Pago 1. line 3. after 11property° Insert ": and to provide for a legislative council study" 

Page 1, afhu llne 22, Insert: 

11SECTION 2, LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STUDY, The leglslatlve council shall 
consider studying all aspects of lmprov~•ments by special assessment and property tax 
assessment and abatements, The legislative council shall report Its findings and 
recornmendatlone, together with any leglslatlon required to Implement the 
recommendations, to the fifty-eighth legislative assembly." 

Renumber accordlngly 

Page No. 1 10342.0201 
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Date: /lllt✓~,Rl~I 
RolJ CalJ Vote#: / 

200J SENATE STANDING COMMJTTEE RO~~ CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO, f/.'1'- 1~'16 

Senate Political Subdivisions Committee 

0 Subcommittee on ________ _ ____________ ,_ 
or 

D Conference Commh1ee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By ~ ,j Seconded 
' f !Llottv) By -/4-tJ I ~.) 

. .. 
Senators Yes No s~naton Yn No 

Senator Cook ✓ Senator Christenson V 
Senator Lvson ✓ Senator Mathern V 

Senator Flakoll V Senator Poloviti V 
Senator Lee ✓ 

·Senator Watne ✓ 

--

Total (Yes) ____ f ___ _ No () ____________ , ___ _ 
Absent 0 
Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



.t 

Dato: ~t. I ~It'/ 
RoU Call Vote#:/..; 

2001 SENATE STANDING COMMJTTEE ROL.~ CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. ,fl,~ /~'1t 

Senate PollUcal Subdivisions Committee 

0 Subcommittee on -------------·---------
or D Conference Committee 

LesislatJvc Council Amendment Number 

A,1tlon Taken lfe ~"4o /k ~ t/: 13 · le/ie ~ 
Motion Made By Ju ........... ,~------------ ~~conded At.~< 

Senators Yea No Senators Ytt No 
Senator Cook V Senator Christenson V 
Senator Lyson V Senator Mathern V 
Senator Flakoll v Senator Polovitz V 
Senator Lee v 
·Senator Watne V 

Total (Yes) ____ [ _____ No __ ___,{) ________ _ 

Absent !) 

Floor Assignment ,k. ~ 
If the vote is on an amendment. briefly indicate intent: 



FIE PORT OP STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
March 19, 2001 8:16 a,m, 

Modute No: SR•47•5959 
Carrier; D, Mathern 

Insert LC: 10342,0202 Tltte: ,0300 

REPORT OF ST ANDINO COMMITTEE 
HB 1206, as engrossed: Potltloal Subdivisions Committee (Sen, Cook, ChaJrman) 

recommends AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amonded, recommends 
DO PASS (8 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). Engrossed HB 1206 
was placed on the Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 3, after 11property" Insert 11
; and to provide for a leglslatlve council study" 

Page 1, after line 22, Insert: 

"SECTION 2, LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL STUDY, Tho legislative council shall 
consider stuuylng all aspects of Improvements by special assessment and property tax 
assessment and abatements, to Include a determination of the true and full valuo of 
subsidized housing for property tax assessments, and the homestead tax valuation for 
senior citizens. The leglslatlve council shall report Its findings and recommendations, 
together with any legislatlon required to implement the recommendations, to the 
fifty-eighth legislative assembly." 

Renumber accordingly 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SfH7·5959 
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HB 1206 



mukc tho uppruhml upon giving rcusonublc notice to the upplkant. 
Source: SJ,, 1971. ch, 55 I. ~ I. 

57-23-06, llcMrlng on Mpplkattlon, 

I, Within ten days ofter receiving un upplicution for ubutcmcnt, the city uuditor or the 
township clerk shull give the upplicunt u notice of u hcurlng to be held before the governing body 
of the city or township, or such other committee ns ii muy designate, in which the usscsscd 
property is locntcd. Suki hcuring must be set for no more thun sixty duys ullcr tho dutc of the 
notice of hcuring, and in uny event, must be held before the recomrnc11dutions provided fol' in 
subsection 2 urc made, The npplicunt muy wuivc, in writing, the !waring before such governing 
body or designated committee at uny time before the hearing. Any recommendations provided 
for in subsection 2 must be trunsmitted to the county audltor no more than thirty duys after the 
duto sot for the hcuring. Tho provisions of tlw, subsection do not upply to upplicntions for 
abntcmcnt pursunnt to section 57-02-08.2, 

2. At tho next rcgulnr mcctlng of tlw bounl of county commissioners following the tiling of 
un upplicntion for ubatcment or. if forthcoming, nt the next n:gulur meeting of the bourd of 
county commissioners following trunsmittul of the rccommendutions of the governing body of 
tho municipality, the upplicunt may uppcar, in person or by a rcproscntutivc or attorney, and n~uy 
present such evidence us may bear on the application. The upplicunt shall furnish any additional 
information or evidence requested by the board of county t.ummissioncrs. The recommendations 
of the govcrnJng body of the municipality in which such usscsscd property is located must be 
endorsed upon or uttnchcd to every npplication for un abatement or refund, uud tho board of 
county commissioners shull give consideration to such recommendations. The board of county 
commissioners, by a majority vote, either shall approve or reject the application, in whole or in 
part, If rejected, a statement of the reasons for such rejection, signed by the chairman of the 
board, must be attached to the application, and a copy thereof must be mailed by the county 
nuditor to the applicant at the post-office address specified in the application. 

Source: S.L. 1897, ch. 126, § 59; R.C. 1899, § 1242; R.C. 1905, § 1553; C.L. 1913, § 
2165; S.L. 1917, ch. 227, § 1; 1925 Supp., § 2165; S,L. 1931, ch. 276, § 3; R.C. 1943, § 
57-2306; S.L. 1965, ch. 398, § 2; 1971, ch. 550, § 2; 1977, ch. 531t § 2; 1983, ch. 598, § 19; 
J 985, ch. 623, § 1. 

Abatement of Taxes. 

Compiled Laws 1913, § 2165, as amended In 1917, empowers the county commissioners, when 
sitting as a board of county commissioners, to rebate taxes, City of Mandan v. Nichols, 62 N.D. 322, 243 
N.W. 740 (1932). 

Reduction of Assessments. 

Individual assessments may be reduced only In special cases where board of county commissioners 
sits as such board. City of Minot v. Amundson, 22 N.D. 236, 133 N,W, 651 (1911 ), explained, City of 
Mandan v, Nichols, 62 N.D, 322, 243 N,W. 740 (1932). 

57-23-07, County commissioners may compromise tax. 

If tax on any real estate remains unpaid after the second Tuesday in December in the ~e~r it is 
due, the board of county commissioners, subject to the approval of the state tax comm1ss1011er, 



Disabled Person 
Requirements: 

L You must be a perroane:otly a=>d totally 
disabledpeaon.. 

2. Proof of total disability must be established 
with a. ccrtificalc from a licensed physician 
approved by the city or township governing 
body where you reside or by the board of 
county commissioners if you reside in an 
unorganized township area.. 

3. You may be either a homeowner or renter. 

4. There is 1lO age requirement for the 
permanently and toally disabled applitant. 

S. A disabled bomeowner must meet the same 
n:quircmcms. except for age. as a senior 
citiz.cn homeowner (sec the section on 
'1Iomcowner Requircmcnts")_ 

6. A driablcd i'COler n.ust meet the same 
requircr..cnts. except for age. as a senior 
cit:P...cn rcnu:r (sec tbe section on_~ema 
Req=Jirememsj._ . "· . , 

;; -- : ~-
--.~_ 

-:-• - . - ~ ~ :- . ~:..~:=--~--~ -- .- '-

~ . - ~ -= -

~ -~ ~7:.,::~'?:-· 
~ 

:. 

Eligibility Requirements: 

You uny be eligible for North Dakm."s Bomcsread 
Property Tax Cmfit~ is ::)'Ol1 zrc: 

• 6SYQISofageoro1da" 
ot 

• Per:manemaJy and tocally disabled 

Qmlified homcowDea ~ a aediI to reduce 
property iaxes Oil their heme and qualified n:mcrs 
receive a partial mimd of lheir' RDL 

Application Process for 
Property Tax Credit or 
Rent Refund: 

1. Contactyoorlocal assessoi orCOWJiydireaor 
of tax eqmf,ntinn for funbcr mfonmtioo and 
the proper applic:arion fOIUL Yoo may also call 
the Office ofS13le TB Ccn11111ISSkJTlC" for 
more mfommion or an 2PJ>lication: . 

• 1-80Q..63S-2901 and sdect option 5 
{outside Bismarck-Mandan area) 

• 328--3127 {Bimwa-Mand:m m) 
• l-800--366-6888 Haring/Speech 1mpaim1 

(ITYRdayNonhDakota) 
. . 

2.. Homeowners lIDlSt file an~ for a 
property tax credit widl lhcir' local assessor or 
county director of tn apnftDfitn 

3. Rcntcts muSt file an appfurion fO£ a trlu:od 
with the Office of Staie Tax Cnmmissiooer, 
Swc ~ fiOO E. Bcu1evaid Ave.. 

. Bismarck. ND 58S05-0S99 a _ 
- . oef0teJunelfollowiD&tbe, ~-. --~ 
_ .. · 'year for ~bidnbe · · · - · ·· ..... _ 

refund i$ daimec:L 

: . -:. ---~- :<- . 
~ -.. ...::~-. _ .. ;;· 7-_ -_.,,>" ~:·_:r. ~ ~~;. 

:- .:..· ".-_ :,.'.if-~ -----~--- -~ z:.!: ·t:.z.~ -... ,Y 

··-
·- -.·p - ,:.; 
V. 

Property Tax Credit 
for Senior Citizens 
or Disabled Persons 

r~-~ ~ ✓..-~ 

•. __ J.:t~
, ~~Sl~ 
;,.~ 

:\! ~ '--' • ~., --~~ \./ ---.i ___ ~'/: -----•. 

~ --~~- I I -
t~ ' .• 
1 ,:: ' ' ' ~ ', .> .r :· • - . • ' I • ;, -._ I ----~ ·1r· .... , 

REVISED 200C 
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Homeowner Requirements: 

1. Yoa Jl1USt be 6S yeazs of age or older (unless you 
are pcrmaneruly md totally disabled) in the year 
for which your application is made. 

2. For a husband and wife who are living ·10gcthcr. 
only ooe may apply for the credit. Only the 
spouse applying for the credit need be 65 yars of 
a1eorolder. 0 ~ ,- : 

3. You must reside on and have an interest in the 
property for whlcb the credit is claimed. 

4. Your income. plus~ income of your spouse and 
any dcpe?.dcms. may not cxet:ed $14,000 for the 
calCDdar year prcading the assessment date. YOU 
must ccnsider income from all sources. which 
itJc:Iudes but is not limited to social security 
bcDefiu. pensions. salzries. unemployment 
benefits. dividends. interest. net gains from the 
sale of property. net remaI income and net profit 
from any business. including ranchmg and 
bnning. Life insurance death proceeds paid to ~ 
surviving spouse or dcpendcm. are DOC included .s 
income under this aa. Medical cxpcoscs aauaily 
paid during the year are deductible from income 
if nor compensated for by insunncc or oth,crwise.. 

5. Your~ may n:;~ acecj S50.0C<l, i.nduding 
the -..-.Jue of any assen gifted or 
otherwise divested __ within the last three years, 
exdudin& the first unencumbered S&>,000 of 
i::::::anct value of vour homestead.. · 

•-·~•:_ -..... -·-. .•. ·- ----

6. The tax aclit will reduce the homeowm:r's 
tanble valu: accordm& tO tile followiug scbednlc:: 

Tuable value 
If Your income is is reduced bv 

S O - 8,000 
8,001 - 9,500 
9.501 - ll,000 

11.001 - 12.500 
!2..501 - 14.000 

100$ 
801i 
60$ 
40% 
20$ 

$2.000 
1.600 
1.200 

800 
400 

7. The property tax credit is sut,jca to •· 
equaliz2tion 2nd abarcmcnr in the same m3mlO'" as 
Other .real prooertv 2$V'SS\!leltt 

8. If yon believe yciu 2I'C digiblc. file an applic.irion 
wilh your local assessor or coum:y dirccto.r oft.ix 
cqumzation by Febnmy 1 (ora:s soon~ 
as possible) in the year in which your propcny is 
assessed and for wmch the acdn.is requested. _ 

9. In thccvemoftbezppli:.mt·sdeadl. all bcDcfits 
terminate at the end of the t2Xable year. 

10. No~ shall qualify ro rcc:rivc the propc:ny tax 
credit if the bomestcao is tCJted while me (J'l7J!ler 

is umpornily absem or tbt' bomesu:ad is a farm 
S011CtlJre which is exempt from taxatioa.. 

Renter Recfuirements: · 
• . • • - "T • 

I. You mmt be 6S ycm of age or older (unless you. 
are pemrmcmly and totally disab!'1!) in !he }-ear 

for which me refund is claimed 
. . ,_ 

2.. For a husband~ wife who uc Iivmg ~
only ~ may 3PPly for the n:..'"ilnd.. Only the 
spouse applying for the refimd !leed be 65 yca:s 
old or older_ ._ :· ··:_ · ·. 

·- - ,,_~: .-;.:...: - ': 

3. Renters must meet the samc·mcome ~ 
as homcownett. There is no asset limitation for 
rcntcrL - -;., 

4. No rcftind may be made ro a person who pays 
·. rent or fees for 2llY living ~ indndrog 

1llllSing homes. that ate exc:i:q,t from property 
-- ~ •:_T- • • • 

t2X2tion and for wbic:h ~ in liea of 
propaty taxes is IllX made. 

5. Hat. W3%C". Jigbts. tdcpbmeot fumimre.::osts 
mzv DOC be-consiJc-:Jl':d zs pan ofvi:iurn:m m. 
Ifyoorb:Ddlordpaysfcrtb.:::cilcms. youaist 
dedzJa tbe cost of mcsc ems from~ ICJC 
when :you apply for a rdimd. If you~ for ~-ror
utilities 2Dli faminnc yourself. :'CCl ~ noc ~ 
the costs of these irems IX) your tel[~ ~-oa 
apply for De rdimd. 

6. In order for you ro n::cri'l.-c a rdi::nd for p;ut of oe 
ratt you. pay. yoai:msmal IClt paymc::xs mJSt me 
~ a ccmiu pc:tet:::c!ge of yom- incocJc.. Hee is 
bow tbe fo:mnla wodr;s: 

'Wbc:n 20% of vour ammal :cm ex.o:cds 
4$ ofj-oor iocome. !'OU :t:ccI\.-e a n:::fimd 
for the o,.·crpaymem ofn:m_ Fxampic:: .\. 
:rcma pays SlOO per~ in mz 
(SI.200 per!--car). aud me rc:ur·s i:'JCOmC 
is SS.000.00. 
~ ofSI.200 is S240 

% ofSS,000 is S200 

Bcca1lsc S..:.40 is S40 greater than s:?00. Oe 
rcw:r is cmtlcd to~ rcfmid of~. 

7. A rcfmlo may DOt e:xc:a:d S2~. 

8. Ifyoa ~-e _yoa are d.igible. file zi ;app!ic:?tioo 
v.im the Office of $me Tax Corn::nis:siotrr 1lcfore 
June i follov,"i:lg the yeai- fur which the Rftmd is 
d~ E110NntJSofrimcmaybctilowcdfor 
goooc.mse.:- -✓ , 



• 

• 

') .. , Al the nc:~I regular meeting of the hourd ol\:ounty l'11111111i. ... sh111l'I'" 1,ill1mi11p 1'1l' 
tiling ol' all 11ppli<.'ation ll>I' abuti.:1111:111 or, j I' !'or1h1.:nllli11g, at lhl' lh:.xt 1\•gular 
meeting of the ho11rd of county i.:ommissionl'l'S following tra11s111111al nt' 1h1.• 
recommernlutions of the governing body of the nrnnil'ipality, the applicant lllit,v 

appear, in person or by u rcprcsc111utivc or attorni.:oy, 1111d 111ay pn.'sl'lll sui.:h 
cvidcrwc as muy bcm· on the uppl icntio11, The appl il'iltlt shall furnish any 
11dditio1111l information or cvidcn~c requested by the bonnl ol' i.:ounty 
conunissioncrs. The rccommcndutions oJ' the governing body of the munkipallty 
in which such usscsscd property is locuh:d musl be 1.mdorscd lljllH\ or attm:hcd 111 

every npplkation Jiir an abatement or rcl\1nd, and the board ot'l..'ounty 
conunissioncrs shull give l..'011sidcrntion to such rccon11ncndations. Tilt.: hourd ol' 
county commissioners, by a mu,iority vote, either shall uppro\'C 01· 1·<.1J<.1<.1t the 
applkatinn in wlrnlc or in part. If 1·ejc~tcd, l.u.JtllliJ1,1or.ln JVH'lJ...ll "Itu~m 
~u.l.ilJ.l!llliU1..!111lllU11.tilli1Jl.!£..fuLlJ1\i...<lwision, signed by the chairman or the homd, 
must lw attached to the application, und u copy thcrl.!of must be nrnikd by the 
county nuditor to th~ applknnt at the post-ol'fh:c address spc~ilhid in till' 
upplkulion, 

Removed ovcrstt·fkc 
Added hy Chnirmnn Froscth 
t.\.ildcd by l{qprcscntotiv_c Kkmin 


